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'This Akgus o'er the people's rights No soothing strain of Mai's son
v: Dth aneternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep".
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was right, the future alone would7 HE CAVE OFEOLUS EMPLIED. SILVES PUECHASE REPEAL- -WHY I SING.AND iTS CONSEQUENCES GOOD NIGHT, SWEETHEART?WHEUE DWELLS MY LOEJE?
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THE RA.IN THAT CO S OVER
THE HILL.

The rain that comes over the hill- - -- th3
rain!

Th ttinaiVal rain.
Borne on from the stretch of the temp--

erate skies
The skies that are gray as are my love's

eJes- -

unmeraini
With tlie smell 01 young wneat irom

the upland plain
The rain that comes aver the hill.

The rain that comes over the hill the
rain!

The mighty and measureless rain,
That drenches the green, shaking wood

land, and sweeps
ike an avalanche oyer the dim, tossing

steeps.
Oh the rain!

That falls with a roar on the vale's
grassy floor

The rain that comes oyer the hill
1 - 1.1 1 V . 1 41"i

I
I.lie rain mat cornea ovti iuo uui-- iut

, . . . , .
The gleelul ana glittering rin,

hat plays hidesand-see- k with the sun
ana uie suaae,

n showers of jewels tint sparkle and
la,L:,;

Oh the rain!
Thai. veils the deep meadow and laughs

in the glade
Ihe rain that comes oyer the imi.

I

The rain that conus over the hill the
r;nT
The gracious and plentiful rain.-

Refreshina the sua-fevere- d spaces ac--

curst
When the forest is faint and the fields

arc athirst.
Oh the rain!

That brings back her soul to the Sum
mer again

The rain that comes over the hill.
The rain that comes over the Mil the

rain:
The dewy, miraculous rain,

With the comforting clouds that drift
close to thy breast ;

Of the transfigured Earth, by" the soft
mists caressed.

Oh the rain!
That disturbs not, nor breaks the ens

chantment it makes
The rain that comes over the hill.

The rain that comes over the bill the
rain!

The tearful and tremulous rain,
That sobs by the wide-ope- window at

dawn
TTT-- l tl. : . x 41... 1

T.ncic vua fcucviua i.cca uu iuc
liuiscicoa law u, I

I

Oh the ram.
Falling softly, like shadows of hopes

that are gone
iiiCIwu luaiiummuYcriue mu.

Robert Burns Wilson, in Harper's
vveeKiy.

An UDject .Lesson. I

no n iir t An n-- f Tin t o vi in n I ' n i Ii"w,l'",'u
tral Iiaiiroad Company in having its
locomotives so altered that th.v will

1

burn wood in volves an object lesson

that the advocates of free silver in
this countrv would do well to con- -

iuer.
Silver is the currency of Mexico.

I

;d that country produces about

$48,000,000 worth of silver annu
all..J' I

xne Lexican silver uouar con.
taiua more silver than ours, and yet
its value in this country ranges from
55 to 57 cents. As Mexino ha no

, .r . , , .

J I

trom our mines wnat tney use, and
pay for it in silver. When they ten- -

der Mexican dollars they are taken
at their bullion value. The loss on
their money was so great that the
Mexican railroads have adopted
wood as fuel because they can buy it
in Mexico,

The New ' Orleans Picayune says:
This is only one fact out of manv

others which show that a countrv
whose money is on a silver basis cans
not do business with the outside
world without an enormous loss of.
values. A Mexican dollar which
will pass for 100 cents in Mexico

ter.-
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indicate, if the passage ot the bill
should bring about a small part of
those .blessings to the country
which its frienda proposed; if it
would restore confidence and enter
prise, and bring prosperity to the
people, then the judgmeut of its
lnends wouia oe justmea ana iia
PDonents would stand before his

rory as men of honest, patriotic,
but mistaken judgment. If on the
other hand, it rhould bring but
ouetenth part of the evils which
its enemies prophesied, then the
iudgment ot its opponents would
be just and its frienda would 6tand
before history as honest,' patriotic,
but mistaken men. Applause.

After a few momonts mere Je
voted to unimportant business, the
Honse at 4.15 adjourned until toa
morrow at noon.

AiHr-- those who voted for the
bill were iuessjo. Bunn aud Settle,
of North Carolina, while Messrs.
Alexander, Bower, Branch, Craw
ford, Gray and Henderson voted
against it. Mr. Woodard was not
present.

35. JSret9r-M- w PI

Jl&sofafefy
Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder. Iigh
est of all in loavening strength. Latest
United States Government Food Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co., 106, Wall St.

New York.

Bicislon a Arnica Salve.
The B3ST SaTjVK in the world forCuts,

Bruises. Seres, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
C.'rns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cares Piles, or no pay reajiired.

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money relunded. Price 25 cents pei
box. For sile bv J. H. Hill & Son.

IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSE.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St. Sharpsburg
Pa., says ha will not be without Dr
King's .New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds, that it cured his wife
who was threatened with Pneumonia
after an attact of "La Grippe," when
various "other remedies and several phy-
sicians had done her no good. Robert Bar-
ber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's
New Discovery has done him more good
than anything he ever used for Lung
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.Free Tria
Bottles at J. H. Hill & Son's Drug Storo
Large bottles, 50e. aud $1.00.

ELECTRIC BITTEUS.

This remedy is bccoinius so wel
known and so popular as to need no spec
ial mention. All who have used Eletric
Bitters sing the same song of praise. A
purer medicine does not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. Elec-
tric Bitters will cure all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Boils, Silt Rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. will drive Mal
aria from the system and prevent as well
as cur 3 all Malarial fevers. For cure of
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion
try Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction
guaranteed.or money refunded. Price 50
cts.and $1.00 per bottle at J.II.Hill&Son's
Drugstore.

Terrible Railroad Accident.
Is a daily chronicle inour papers; also the

death ol' some dear friend, who has died with
Consumption, whereas, ii he or Bhe bad taken
Otto's Cure (or Throat and Lung diseases in
time, life would have been rendered happier
and perhaps saved. Heed the warning! If you
have a comrh or any affection of tho Throat
and Lung? call at J. II. Hill & Son sole agent,
and set atrial bottJ? free. Lare size 59c

FROM SIRE TO SON.
As a Family Medicine Barcon's Celery

Cure passes from sic to son as a legacy.
it you have Kidney, Liiver or lilood disor
der do not delay, but get a free sample
packago of this remedy at once. If you
have Indigestion, tJonstipation, Headache,
Rheumatism, etc., this grand specific will
cure you. J.H.lIill& Son the leading drug-
gists, are sole agents and are distributing
samplen free to the afflicted. Laj-g- pack-
age 50c

GLAD TIDINGS.
The errand specific for the prcvailiny

malady of the age, Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Rheumatism, Costiveness, Gen eral
Debiliiy, etc., is Bacon's Celery cure. This
great herbal tonic stimulates the digestive
organs, regulates the Liver and restores
our system to vigorous health and anergic
Samples free. Large packages 50c .Sold
only by J . 11, H.U1 oc aon.

THE GOLDEN SECRET, LONG LIFE
Keep the head cool, the feet warm

and the bowels opep. Bacon's Celery
Cure is a vegetable pieparation and acts
as a natural laxative, and is the great-
est remedy ever discovered fc r the Cure
ol Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, and all
lilood, Liver, and Kidney diseases. Call
on J. H, Hill & Son sole agent, and get
a trial oottie tree. .Large size oOc.

, Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

Mary Herndon, alias Markham, deceased,
late of Wayne county,. North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit diem to the undersigned on or beforo
the 1st day of November 1894, or this no
tic3 will be plead in bar .of their recovery .
All persons indebted to said estate will
plsase make immediate payment.

w m ii. ii. uobb, Admr .
October 31, 1893.

Notice.
On Friday. November 24th, 1993, at 13

o'clock si., I will sell for cash, the personal
effects of Mary Herndon, alias Markham,
dep.psfrl. at hor lata residence on .Tamoa

I
street in the city of Goldsboro.

vVm. H. II. Cobb, Admr.
October 31, 1893. ;

sin;. Oh, what elsn should I do
While heart keeps fresh and life keeps

news,
While spirit pulses beat within.
And there are victories to win?

sing. Imprisoned songs grow sad.
It is their birthright to be glad,
Their birthright to be free and fly,
As happy birds in air and sky,
Who nestle low or seek the stars,
But were not ruade for prison bars.

sing. Perchance my song will be
A song of tender ministry.
Some listening ear may bend to hear
Some weary heart feel lile more dear,
And evermore the echo hold
Of what in simplest song I told.

Rosalie Vanderwater.

WADE HAMPTON APPEALS

To the Democrats' of South Carolina
not to Forssko Their Party.

Codmbia, S. C, Nov, 2. Since
the State Farmers' Alliance of
South Carolina voted that as a prea
requisite for receiving votes, all
candidates in tbe Democratic pri-
maries next year must pledge the:n
selves to support the Ocala plat-
form endorsed by the Populists
at Omaha against the platform of
any political party, and also icr.
pud'.ated by resolution certain
planks of the National Democratic
platfom, the Cleveland Democrats
ot the State have believed that the
A lliance proposes to usetheDemo
craiic machinery to elect Populists
to Congressional and other offices.
This belief has been confirmed by
he declaration in the silver debate

by Senator Irby, who is the State
.Democratic chairman, that if un
conditional repeal should prevail
he and his people the Alliances
men would refuse to follow Damn
ocratic leadership further, and that
he would vote against any tariff
reform measure introduced in be
half of the national administras
tion.

A probable result of this policy
is indicated ia a letter from Gen
eral Wade Hampton, Federal corns
mieeioner ot railroads, to the editor
of the Columbia State, and which
will appear in that paper toimor--
row. Gen. Hampton is vic.e-pre'- 8i

dent of the S. C. F. National
gae cf Democratic Clubs, ol

which Chauncey F. Black, ot Penn
sylvania, ia President, Noting the
fact that the State and other con
servative or aQti?Ocala papers have
been advocating his taking the lead
m organizing tuts league lor the
support ot the Democratic prin-
ciples asserted by the National
Convention, Gen, Hampton says:

"I have waited to ascertain the
views of the Democratic press of
South Carolina, tor theso papers re
prseent, in my opinion, the only
true Democratic sentiment of the
State, and this sentiment should be
expressed by what are called the
Conservative papers. My own udg- -

ment is clear, that the time has
come when the line shall be drawn
between those who 6tand on tbe
Ocala platform, and those who
stand' on that of fhe National Dem
ocracy. No man who upholds the
former cm claim properiy to be a
Democrat, and unless our people
choose to support the fallacies of
the Ocala adherents or to be lead
iuto the Populist party, the ture
Democrats of the State should or-

ganize to maintain the principles
of the Democratic party as set forth
u the Chicago platform.

"It my Democratic fellow cit
izens agree with me that this is the
true policy to be adopted, I shall at
once proceed to organize National
Democratic cluba throughout the
State, and I Bhall exert my utmost
offerts to keep the State where it
properly belongs in the great Dem
ocratic column.

"I believe that this en be done,
for our people will scarcely now,
in the hour ot victory, forsake the
flag they followed eo steadlastly
and so faithfully when that flag
went down m defeat. Unscrupulous
demagogues have, by false pro
mises, misled many ot our most
honest men, and they brought
shame upon our proud State.

"I still have abiding faith in the
men who followed the starry cross
through trials and carnage; who
bore, with the heroism of martyrs,
the sufferings of the reconstruction
era, and who, with a devotion and
pluck never surpassed, rescued the
State m 1876. Those men cannot
forget past, nor can they forsake
the banner under which the vic
tory of 1876 waa won.

"It I can once more give aid to
my State, I shall gladly enlist in
her service, and I shall rejoice to
ioin those who sees to maintain
her welfare, to protect her honor,
and to save her trom shame and
dipgrace. I am,

Very truly, yours
Wade Hampton,"

This will probably ensure the
organization of the league to res
present Democratic interests in the
place of the present committee,
which .is controlled by Believers in

The August Senate has Adjourned I

Washington, JNov. 3. On this

"uo u - w
ongrees, mere was a iair anenu- -

ance of Senator?, but an unusually Isvnall gathering of spectators in
the ealierie?. Not the. least ripple
nt vr,.itpmpnt had ontWprt t.h

financial conflict an everything
was quiet and 6erene as suited the
occasion. Ihe reading. 01 the ioar
nal was interrnped and its farther I
continuance dispenfted w&th while
Mr. Cockrell reported back Irom
the committee on appropriations
the House resolution for final ad--
iournment at 3 p. m. tooday.

Mr. LJoke voted against tho ad
honrament. The poorest wav, he
said, tor the .Democratic party to
serve the country was lor Congress
to adjourn, go home and leave tne
nnh hr hnsinfii--J , ,

-
. . A j:

uitjui. kj J utu xtli xxa&iie, WliUthht that nflmnf.rti,. m... ehoald and traneact
nnhlip hnninfis nn ranidlv as nosn

h, d , ,edeem ita oromisea
to the countrv.

Mr Cockrell said that he hear--
tilv concurred m wllat. been
gajd; bvH; it was not worth while
talking about it when hey all
1 13 L 1

Knew mat, a quorum couiu not oe
kept m either House,

et arguments against the ie.,: 1 i 1

tu.s.iiuu were mauB uy iuceaib.
A Iauu uci it.
Mr- - Gray intimated that an at

tempt to continue the session would
be an idle parade ot zjal. lne purr
pose lcr which Congress had beer.
called m extra session was now be
hind them; and, after the strain of
the last three months, Senators
wanted an opportunity to attend
to their private business

The resolution was further op
posed by HeseriJ. Allen and Peffer,
and was advocated by Messrs.
Blackburn, Mills and Cullom,

The final adjournment reaolu--
tion was then agreed to, without a
division

The House bill to aid the
World's . Fair prize winners' ex
hibition in New York was, on moi
tion of Mr. Harris, taken up and
passed

hp npnal rwnlnt'nns of thanks
fco the Vice President and Presi- -

dent of the Senate nro tern TMr.
. ' L

UaniBn for the able, digmtied,
(nnrtpnlia onrl lmnorha mannpi' .inVM.WVMW MUM 1 1 11 LJ1.1 ..'1.1 11 1 11 .1.. 1

which thev had each discharged
tne duties of the chair were offered
bv Mr. Hoar and agreed to.

jyir. Harris exoressed nis "pros
found gratitude" for the honor done
him.

Thfi Vice President's aclnnw
ledgement was as usual, reserved
Fr thfi Tlnfll oninnrnmpntr . . - . i .un motion ot Mr: liansom, a
committee of tvro Senators wa ap
Ported to join a like committee on
tne Dart 01 tne nense. 10 wa . ud
Gn the President of the United
States and inform him that the two
Houses of Congress were ready to

aujuuru. auu respecwu ijr tuquirelit tie had anv fnrthp.r pommmiwa.
Uou to make to thim

Mr. Morrill who was named as
one of tbe twQ Senator8 to wait on
the President, excused himself on
the plea of ill health; and Mr
1 r 1. . t 1 : .. 1,

riace, also excused himself ou the
plea that h3 had made an engage
ment for the next ualf hour which
he could not neglect; and finally
the two Senators appointetf were
Messrs. Kansom and Cullom

The state, then, on motion of Mr,
Butler, proceeded to excutive busi
nese. The executive eesseion con
tinued until 8 few minutes past 3
p. m. tne nanas on tne oenate
clock having been moved back six
minutes.

Ihen the doors reopened, and
Mr. Tlansom, from the committee
to wait on the President, reported
,nat llie committee had performed
that duty and that the President.
naa no iurtner communication 10
make.

I Ihen the Vice 1 resident rose
and said;

''Senators, my appreciation oi

" . --JJ 'am iudebted for whatever measure
cf success haB attended mv ad- -

m;n;atrntl--n th:a oroat nffW
The record of the first session of

I
the 53rd Uongre8a is made up.
Henceforth it belong to the do.

.
" 0f history. Earnestly wishingT.

l" auu ei you a emu auu picaenui.

Houses, declare the Senate ad
.1 JUmea WltnOUl aeiav.

Coming down on the floor, the
ice President exchanged personal
ewwid u oeuaiors, omceru

and employee

W. P. Drop, Druggist, Springfield
Mass., writes: --Japanese jf lie oure has
cured a lady 7 years afflicted; could not
ws lk nail mile in last 3 years; now
walks any distance." Sold by Robinson

"Good night, Sweetheart; good night.
Sweetheart!"

In dimmed, blue eyes tho bright tears
stait.

And little hands all pleadingly
(Dear hands of love!) reach out to me;
Yet in the darkness I depart
And answer not, "Good night. Sweet-

heart!"

"Good night, Sweetheart; good night!" I

knew
That tears were in the eyes of blue,
And that the lips yearned for the bliss
Of just one last, forgiving kiss! '

For love is love and hath no rt
Save only love. "Good night, Sweet-

heart!''.

Good night ' If we could only Know
The gentle hearts that love ns so;
The words that strike with shafts of

pain
Love's lips should kisa them back

again!
I answer now. while hot tears stait;
''Good night. Sweetheart; good night.

Sweetheart!"'
Frank L. Staton

THE FEVER GOING.

Atlanta Journal.
The yellow fever is rapidly disap-

pearing in Brunswick. The weather
is becoming more favorable every
day and few new cases have been re-

ported in the past week. Mayer
Lamb gives notice that no further
contributions are needed. The pre.- -

valent disease at Brunswick has been
of a very mild type, so mild indeed,
that some physicians do not believe
it was genuine yellow fever. The
death rate has been onlv about five

per cent, which i3 less than half
what it was in Jacksonville in 1888,
and the was considered unus
ually mild.

We believe that Brunswick will
soou be recovered from this blow
Her people, have great faith in her
future. Those who have left dur
ing thft epidemic will return and go
to work with renewed energy to
build up the beautiful city by the
S2a.

Those who have remained and bat
tled bravely with the pestilence wi
feel a deeper interest than ever in
Brunswick.

The city has many advantages,
its importance as a port is being
more fully recognized every year.

Brunswick has a bright future.
The cloud3 which have recently ob-

scured it are rapidly passing and
will soon be completely gone.

THE PEOPLE'S E1UUPH.

As the Atlanta Journal says, ro
intelligent person can doubt for
moment that a vast majority of the
people of this country were ardently
in favor ot the repeal ot the pur
chasing clause of the Sherman act,
and they are delighted that it has
been accomplished.

Kepeal was naturally resisted by
the silver miners and tbe Senators
who represented the silver-prod- uc

ing States. It was resisted by the
free coinage Senators from other
States and among the latter there
were certainly some who misrepre
sented their constituents.

The press of the country showed
how strong was the popular pres
sure for repeal. Nearly every news-

paper in the United States which
has any considerable circulation . or
nfluence, was outspoken in favor of

repeal. Nearly every representative
business body, such as chambers of

commerce, boards of trade and clear-

ing house associations, demanded

repeal. It is the sheerest folly to

folly to assert that "the people"
wanted the purchase of silver bul
ion continued or were in favor cf

the free coinage of silver.
The following comment of the

New York Herald is timely and

just':
The struggle in the Senate has no

parallel in Americm legislative an
nals. For two months a defiant
minority, bent on preventing repeal,
rebelled agaii?st the rule of the ma-

jority, resisted the will of the people,
and blocked the progress of legisla
tion by obstruction determined and
unscrupulous beyond all precedent.
By this obstruction, and the timid,
ity of the majority clinging to the
most covered tradition of "senatorial
courtesy," the functions of the Sen-
ate were simply paralyzed.

But an avalanche ot popular sen
timent bore down upon- - both min
ority with a swelling force which at
last swept away an oDstruction ana
compelled the Senate to heed the
vote of the people demanding un
conditional repeal of the law which
had wrought disaster and still men
aced name,

American history does not chron
icle a grander instance of the irre
sistable force of public opinion in
time of peace. It ia a memorable
demonstration that the popular will
is supreme. It is a striking illus
tration of the fact that this is
government of the people,' by the

It is to be hoped that the House
f Representatives wiil loe no

tune m discussing the Senate
amendment to the bill for the re
peal of the silver purchase law.
The amendment is unimportant.

ia a matter of phraseology mere
ly, and the House should concur in

at once, without reference to
committee and viithout debate or

delay. This should be accomplished
to-da- y. The President will im-

mediately approve the act, which
will then become operative with
the beginning of the new mouth,
and the drain ou the resources ol

the Treasury caused by this un-

fortunate policy wi!l be stopped at
ence.

As the Philadelphia Times says,
it is important to note that the de-

pletion
rr

of the gold reserve has been 1

a'mcst exactly proportioned to the
issue of Treasury notes uuder the
Sherman act. On June 30, 1890,
two weeks before the Sherman act
was approved by President Harri
son, the gold in the Treasury
amounted to $321,000,000, of which

190,000,000 was free of all obli-

gations. One year after the ap-

proval of the act the tree gold be

longing to the government had
fallen to $121,000,000; a year later
it was $110,000,000; the third year
$99,000,000; laft week it had talien
below $S2,000,000: Since the re

peal of the act was assured, the
gold reserve has been slowly creep-iin- tr

no again, hut the actual loes of

gold from the Treasury between

uly,1890, and October, 1893, ia

aUnost exactly $150,000,000. The
ssne of Treasury 1. ee in

" that
same period under the Sherman
aw was $153,000,000. These notes

are nominally redeemable in coid;
practically they have simply sub-- s

tituted bars cf silver tor the gold
that wsa held as a reserve against
he obligations of the Treasury.

A gieat deal has been said of the
necessity of authorizes the issue
of 'ootids to replenith the gold re
serve. No donbt the Secretary
should have this authority, it he

las it not already, to be exercised
f an emergency should require it;
nt since the Treasury has with
toed the strain of an almost un- -

preccdented depression of credit it
eetna likely now that with the res
oration of confidence in the finan

cial policy of the government the

question of the gold reserve will
ake care of ifeelf. The gold rca

serte is purely a basis ot credit,
nothing else. Compared with the
whole volume of silver and paper
currency it is i trifle. It would
eftiee to retdeem but a email pers

centage of the outstanding notes
3nt aa long as there is confidence
n the purpose of the government

to hold these notes to the gold
standard there will be no demand
or their redemption, and no drat

upon tho gold reserve as such.
The real difficulty now concerns

the general receipts and disburse
ments of the government. The
same Congress that passed the dis
astroiis silverRpurchase act enacted
also a tariff which has failed to
jrcdnca a revenue ad quate to the
labilities incurred, while at the
same time it emptied the Treasury
oy bounties, retunding acts and
other gratuities, of the euiplus acu
cumulated during the pectdirg
years. We have thus, bb a matter
of tact, come only now to the actaa
results of the policy of the Heed
Congress. A part of the mischie
has been stopped by the repeal ol
the Sherman act; an equally en
during evil has jet to be corrected
by the revision of the re venue laws
and to this task Congress shoul
address itself without delay.

Meantime there is ground fo
the beliet that the gradual reviva
of business will brieg at least such
an inctease in the government re
ceipts as will prevent any further
drain upon the present small re
serve and thua avoid the necessity
of paying out for current expenses
the go d which should be held as

guarantee to the public credit.

We are pleased to announce that Rob
inson Brop, our enterprising druggist
have seemed the agency lor the Japa
nese Pile Cure, a most wonderiul dis
covery for the Cure ol Piles of every
kind, wnicn tney will sell with a wiit
ten guarantee to refund the money if
it does not cure. It is said to be a specific
l(.r inai itrnuie ana uaDgerous disease
Gtt a lne sample and try it.

Passed in the House and Signed by the
President.

Washington, Nov. 1, The
final touches were put on the silver

purchase bill in the House to-d- ay.

It was taken up soon after the
reading of the Journal, and was,
after a series cf abortive attempts
at obstruction, and after a half--
hour's discussion, the time being
parcelled out to some half-doz- en

speaker?, steered to the final vote
by Mr. Wilson (W. Va.), who had
charge of it. A motion by Mr.
Bland to refer it to the Committee
on Coinage with instructions, was
voted down yeas 109 nays 175;
and then the Senate substitute
waa concurred in yeaa 193, nav?
94.

The bill was signed by the
Speaker shortly after its passage in
the House. The announcement
that the House had concurred in
the Senate amendment was made
fo the Se-aat-

e at 3.10, but it was 4
o'clock when the enrolled bill was
laid on the Vice-Presiden- t's desk
tor his signature. Immediately
after it was returned to the House
Committee on Earolied Bills, which
committee is charged with the duty
ot delivering it to the President for
his signature. The President signed
the repeal bill at, exactly halfpast
4 o'clock this afternoon, one hour
and thirtyfive minutes after its
passage. It was brought to the
White Honee by Representative
Albert J. Pearson, of Ohio, Chair
man ol the HonS'i Committee on
Enrolled Bills, who made the trip
from the Capitol on a cable car.
Mr, Pearson reached the White
House about 4.25, and was im-

mediately admitted into the Presi
dent's office while the President
was examining the figures on the
vote on the final passage ol the
measure. Secretary Carlisle and
AttorneyhGeneral Olney were
present when thePresident attached
his signature. Mr. Carlisle had
come over to tho White House to
see the final f.ct in the repeal legisa
latioo, while Mr. Olney had drop
ped in to see the President on a
matter relating to his department.
When the enrolled copy of the bill
was presented, and Mr. Pearson
explaining what it was, Mr. Cleve
land immediately took up his pen
and wrote these words iu the lower
left hand corner "Approved Not--

vember 1, 1893. Grover Cleve
land," and the bill became a iaw.

To-morro- w the act will be
entered upon the official record at
the White House and the engrossed
copy of the measure will be eent
to the State Department for pera
manent keeping.

Following is a more detailed ac-

count of the proceedings in the
House: There waa a large attena
dance on the floor and the galleries
were well packed, The opening
piayer by the prospective chap- -
lain, Kev. Bagley, of the city ot
Washington, and the first act of
the House after the reading of the
Journal was the adoption ot a reso
lution electing him aa chaplain
and he immediately took the oath
of office. The silver purchase re
peal bill with the Senate amende
meet was laid before the House
and the Senate substitute waa
read.

Mr. Wilson, of West Virginia,
who had charge of the bill, moyed
to concur in the Senate amend
ment, and on that motion he moved
the previous question. He assured
he irienda ot silver that he had no

desire to press for a vote immedi-

ately after the lapse of halt an hour,
which would be allowed lor debate
on thesecondingofthepreviousques- -

tionlt the previous question could be
considered R3 econded, he was per
fectly willing that the hall honr
might be extended to such reasons
able time to-da- y as might bo de
sired for debate say to 3.00 or
3,30 o'clock.

Mr. Bland, who leads the op
position, said that he had no dis-

position to delay the final vote on
the bill. He hoped that its mends
would permit it to come up in reg-
ular order and to b8 debated in a
regular way.

Mr. Wilson eaui that the parua
rnentary difficulty' in the way was
that if ne did not move the pree
vioua question ha would lose cons
trol ot tbe bill, and the debate
would go on witJs opportunities for
the offering ot all sorts ot amend-
ments.

After brief speeches by Measrs.
Reed and Tracey, ot New York,
both of whom favor the bill. Mr,
Wilson closed the discussion. The
argument, he said, had ended, and
judgment had been recorded with
all Cixipuofcoia nutiiu uuu.u uib
misunderstood. .Nothing wuich
could be uaid now could either
strengthen or weaken the position
of the measure. He had recognized
from the beginning of the conteat
that there had been honest diftra
enco of opinion on the measure
that those who had opposed it and

(.n.J ;f ilTc " "7"eiDcer ana patriotic, Which 8ide

My love dwells in fable land,
With elf and sprite and mu3e3 niuo;

My love dwells ia goddes land,
Though she an angel pure, divine.

My love dwells ia starry land,
Mid fleecy clouda and sunshine rare

My love dwells in heaven land, It
Though she a woman wondrous lair.

it
My love dwells in beauty land,

Where'er God's nature sings ia mirth;
My love dwcll3 in every land,

Though she a queen of one poor strf.

My love dvell3 ia mine cwn heart
With tremblirc- fears and sjentlc'

sighs;
My love dwells in every thought

That gathers hope irom her dear eyes.
Mary Forney Weigly,

Congress Adjourned- -

The extraordinary session of Con

gress adjourned Jmuay at 6 p. ni.
So we shall hear no a ore of ihe
Senate or Iloase of Representatives
till the regular congressional session

begins.
All things an adjourn

meat was preferaoie to a rcces?,
which would have given members a

shorter stay at hone than adjourn
nient gives.

The most pressing legislative bus

iness now pending is the frarr ing o

a tariff bill, and if the members of

the House committee oa Ways and
MWns csu be kent together in

Washington, this business will b

well advanced bv the time Congress
meets in December. At any rate
members of both Houses were so

tired out and anxious to get home

that it would have been iaiposai'ole
to have kept them at the Capital
much longer, and they would not
have been willing to return to Wash

ington much eailier than the date
for the commencement of the reg
ular session the first Monday in'
December.

With both Tlousas organized and
ready for business and members
fresh from the bosom of their con-

stituents, mueh more work ought to
be done than usual between the day
of assembly and the Christmas hol-

idays. Indeed, with the pressure
from the whole country for expedi-
tious lcgislaliou on the tariff and

banking Questions, and the experi-
ence derived from recent occurrences
the Senate may expect Congress to

partake of the feeling so general
among the people and by prompt ac-

tion hasten the day of piosperity
now dawning.

Pacing and TrottLrvg.

The relative merits of pacing and
trotting have been much discussed,
and matches between pscsrs and
trotters have been frecpient.

The greatest of these on record
occurred Thursday at Fleetwood
Park, Brooklyn. It was between
Mascot, who recently paced a mile
in 2:04, and Directum, the sensa-

tional trotter of the year, who had
previously trotted the fastest heat
ever made in a race, his time being
1:05.

Mascot is at the head of the rac-

ing list and Directum 13 generally
considered the greatest of trotters.
Opinions differed very decidedly as
to the probable result of this con
test. It turned out an easy victory
for the trotter. He won three
straight heats easily in 2:101, 2:071
and 2:08:1. But this race will not
convince the champions of pacing
that trotting is tha faster. The
reeords are nos exactly even. On
the fame track where Mascot paced
a mile in 2.04, Nancy Hanks trotted a
mile in exactly the same time.

4.nere hag been a much n;ore.

rapid development of 6peed in trot-

ters than in pacers. Ten years ago
the racing record was several sec
onds lower than the trotting record,
Now they ure even, and the best
opinion is that the trotter will
reach the two minute, mark before
the "side-wheeler- ."

A ROMANCE IN A NUTSHELL- -

She went to the ball, wore too thin
clothing; caught cold; was very ill for
many days; a devoted admirer brought a
remedy, when her life seemed to haDg by a
thread; she tooK it; recoyerea; and;.linally
married the man who had saved her life
And the remedy he brought her was Dr
l'ierce's Medical Discovery, whici is s,
certain cure tor all throat and Ions d'S
eases and scrofulous diseases, of which
consumption is one.

I Ladies, if you want a pure, dslicate soap
for the complexion, itoDmson jjros. irug

Will ainajS 1 VA 111 11 tV I J ' 1 f I'H 11

yxtental Medicinal Toilet Boap,5 has
' All diseases of the skin cured, and

lost complexion restored by Johnsou
Oriental Soap, Soid by liotMnsou Bros
CJoldsboro, n.v,
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will only go for about 55 cents in the resolution personal to inyself,
the TJuited States. The only relief kindly adopted by .the Seaate, can-
dor a silver country is to do its busi- - not be measured by words. To
ness exclusively at home. If it can vonr ennrtpav And fnrhear&nea. I

i . m .11 . . 11 . .
cut on an communication wun otner
countries ana live upon its own re- -
sources it makes no difference what
sort of money it has, only provided
tne mouey win circulate, pat let
ira H nrrnni a Tori v Araa ry nAi r r-- n r1M uTv V .
gct iuy Buui utmrr uounwy, nu at
once is brought down to its real

io nmn 0,1 a- -
lars are good enough at home so jonrney to yoar homes and const.-lon- g

as the government guarantees tutents, 1 now m pursuance of the
resolution of the twoconcurrentfi-o- k, ro aa rrr, i a

once try to pay debts with thm in
T?,.ipnnP. and pvpii triA nA'rn mont
gaan.ntee will not help them. They
are only so niuoh silver bullion,
worth about naif of what their coin
stamp calls for. We may shout out
American contempt for iUiropean
money standards as much as we
like, but all the same if the United
States has any trade with Europe,
.European standards of money will
rule, lhat is all there is of it. Populist doctrines. people and lor tne pepoie.Bros, tioloflboro, N. C


